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HIS Royal Eighnefi the Commander in Chief, ir

confequence of his late Infpe&ion, having thought it neces,

fary, for the future Guidance of the Generals, Officers, and

Soldiers, to give out the following Orders-Is pleafed to

dired that the fane be communicated to all the Corps of

Cavalry and Infantry in the Service; and that they fhall be

entered, obferved, and confidered as Standing Orders, in

further Explanation of His Majefty's Regulations for the
Field Exercife and Movements of the Troops,

By Command of His Royal Highne

The Commander in Chief,

HARRY CALVERT

Adjuaat Geperal
Sorfe Gwards,
Sept. I, 1804.
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GENERAL ORDERS,

1. HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS THE COMMANDER
IN CHIEF, having perceived in the exercifes of the infan-
try feveral deviations from His Majefty's Regulations-d,
reas the ftriaeft conformity thereto to be obferved in every
particular of execution ; and again requires from all Officers,
as the only method of obtaining and preferving this effential
objeâ, a conPcant reference to the Bock of Regulations in
the Inftru&ion of their men, and enjoins the perfe&ing of
ihem critically in one evolution before they proceed upon
another, and that in the order there laid down.-So fully
are the modes explained, and fo f ew are the leading princi.
ples on which the whole are founded, that nothing but an
abfolute inattention to the reading, pra&ice, and principles
of the rules prefcribed, and the want of knowing and feeling
the nepeffity of uniformity of proceeding in all movements
of the battalion or line, can account for the differences that
have arifen, fo much to the detriment of the fervice - which
may hQwevçr be foon remedied by a proper exertion 6fthat
intelligence an4 energy which every Officçr and Soldier
lhould poffefs.

2. The dire&ions for the pofition of the foldier, the Pofition,
prefe& fquarenefs to the front of each man's figure, whether Firelock,

with arms or without, marching or halted, and the low, un-
conftrained carriage of the firelock, muft be rigoroufly
obferved as fundamental principles. (Sec. 1. 23.)

3. The eftablilhed rules for wheeling, filing, marching, Wheeling.
&c. to be more pun&ually pra&ifed, and every poffible "a1ing.
method to be taken to imprint the neceflity and confirm the
praâice of true wheeling diftances being preferved in open
tolumn. The ordered times of march and length of ftep to
ýP fcupulou9y obferved, and no others to be taught or

prac-



praaifed. On a perfe& uniformity in thefe the combined
movements of infantry, in great or fmall bodies, entirely
depend. In inifruaion and in corredion of the march, the
aid of the ufe of plummets, as is preferibed, is moif effential.
(Sec. 17. &c.)

efusic. - 4. The ufe of mufic or the drum in inifrudion, or to re,

lurmet. gulate the time of march of troops in movement, is po-
fitively forbid; and in marches of parade, where the mufic
is allowed- to play, it muft fcrupuloufly obferve the ordered
times of march, whether ordinary or quick, and ufe no
tunes but fuch as are particularly adapted to fuch times of
march. The bands and fifes are to be trained to fuch habit,
and the leader is not to be allowed to truft to his own ear or
apprehenfion, but at all times to have a plummet, and to make
frequent ufe of it, in order to preferve the çorrea time.
When the battalion is not in movement, as on the parade*
or on other occafions, when the mufic is ordered or allowed
to play, there is no neceffity for its being congfed by the
before rule.

;naruîon 5. Unlefs the training and inftru&ion of Officers and
oi otio2rs. Non-commißioned Officers individually andcolle&ively keeps

pace with that of the men, ali attemps at improvement muft
be ineffeaual. His Royal Highnefs therefore orders, that
Field Officers of regiments fhall, in the firft inftance, comq
ply with, enforce, and purfue, the courfe direâed by the
66th, 67th, 68th, 69th SeCtions of His Majefly's Regula-
tions: they will foon reap the benefit of their exertions, and
will find that intelligent and aâive Officers fpeedily form,
and preferve in a fiate of difcipline, willing, obedient, and
well trained foldiers. His Royal Highnefs will hold Field
Officers ftridly refponfible for any want of knowledge or
exertion that may be apparent among the Officers under
their command, as it can only arife fron a negle4t of a&ing
up to the rules and duties which the fervice demands from
thein. Yor this purpofe the Abftraâ Regulations of June
24th, 1801, of which each Serjeant and Officer was ordered
to provide a copy, are particularly applicable and effential.

6. In inifruâion, and in the çxçrcife of a battalion, five
or fix ftrong firokes on the drum, given in the exaa times
of the fwing of the plummet, and juft before the wor4
march is pronounced, cannot fail of confirming the meafure
of time on every mind, and transferring it to the ftep.

command 7. The words of command, as marked in the Regulationrw
i arQ



are ftriEUy to be made ufe of, and no other fubfituted irf
their room; they muft be rapidly given but may be abride
ged by the omiffion of expletives, and of battalion, platoon,
divifion, company, on moft occafions, where it is obvious
that battalion, divifdon, company, platoon, &c. is the body
from which the operation is required.

8. Words of execution, fuch as mareb, 5alt, &c. are to commen
be pronounced fhort, loud, and fharp, and by no means to
be lengthened out, or given in a drawling tone of voice ; they
may be repeated more than once, if not inftantly aaed upon.

9. Precifion of movement depends altogether on the in- commanj
fiant circulation and repetition of commands of execution,
which can only be effeüed by the confIant attention of Offi-
cers to the point from which they may be expeEted to be
given; unlefs the whole of a body that is truly formed is put
in motion or halted at the fame inifant: if a column, it will
be extended or contraâed ; if a line, it will be ill dreffed,
and with falfe intervals.

10. The necefdity of the quick obtervance of-comrands, Command
and the repetition of all words of execution, in a line or
column, are obvious and indifpenfable, as is confequently
the conftant attention which Commanders of every part of
à line muft give to the point where the Chief Commander
himfelf is (who can never be ftationary); from which point
every operation muft generally be expeaed to begin, or to
be ordered.

11. It is imopoffible to afcertain the words of command to
be given in all. cafes; *here fuch are not pointed out, they
muft depend upon the circumftances of the lituation,-and be
fhort and expreffive of what is to be done. Where they
are not comprehended, they muif be repeated, and no opera-
tion mufn be begun till its intention is underftood, or the
nature of its execution fuch as cannot well be miftaken;
otherwife, that diforder, which may be originally prevented,
is not eafily remedied, if once it has taken place.

12. When a line halted is to be put in motion, and before March .f
the word march, a drum msy beat a march, or give a roll "
from whatever battalion is to dire6 : fuch fignal will be con-
fidered es announcing the direaing battalion, and fach bat-
talion, during the march, will occafionally repeat. If neces-
faryi during the march, from obftacles ofground, to change
the dire&ing battalion, the drum from the new battalion
wil announce fuch change. Every battalion in line .will e-'

ways



>ys have a drum in readinefs behind its colours, for t]ié
purpofe of giving fuch fignal when fo ordered.

éignal. s13. In the exercife of a brigade or Une of infantry or
cavalry, no fignal of the drum, or bugle, or trumpet, are
to be given or repeated by individual corps. They alone
cone from the battalion or fquadròn of dire&ion, where the
Cüfimande' himielf is, as warnings to the Commandants of
corps. The only exceptions are fignals to ceafe firing,
which can *never, when given, produce iriconvenience, as it
can immediately be ordered to proceed if neceffary.

Cômmaiid- 140 Qom'manding Officers of regimerits, bWigades, or lar.
ing Officers ger bodies, are moveable according to circumftances, and

fhould by no means corifidèr the cèntre of fuch bodies as
their general poft in exercife or rmovements o- expeà by
the exertion of one voice, from one fixed fituation, to com-
mand and dire& the whole ; their prefence is more frequent-
ly required near one or the other flank ; in genéral, thef
fhould be at the beginning and conduafing paiet ôf rtiovement
or formation, and to that addtefs their orders by voice ôr
meffage ; for if that point is led or placed in the dire&ian it
fhould take, there is little danger of the other parts of the
body not properly and fucceffively tonforming to it.

Command- 15. If feveral regimenits exercife or manceuvre together
ngoficers the Cortimanding Officer of the 1lne or column gives, wheri

neceffary, hijbort orders of caution or execution to thé
Commander of the regulating battalion of the line, or of
the head of the column, fhere he himfelf generally is, and
fometimes to the Commander of the battalion, to which he
is then neareft t and each battalion Commander repeats them
loud without delay., When any camplicated or combined
movement is to be made which requires previous explana-
tion, it muft be communicated clearly to the Commander of
corps by detached Officers, before its execution can be or
dered to commence. The feveral Chiefs of Brigades, &c;
watch over and dire& the interior movemerrts of their res-.
pe&ive bodies; they repeat the general orders of execution
given, if they fee that it is rieceffary, and announce fuch
preparatory ones as are verbally fent to them.

t1man. . The Commander of a Une or column will always him-
der. felf. loudly announce his'commands of execution, as march

or hait, and be aflifted in fo doing by thofe that furround
him 1 and. the motion of the hat or fword will at the fame trime
greatly aid. Commanders of battalions will, without wais-

ing



ig for each other, endeavour in the famé moment té t4
peat them as in a volley. If Officers are quick, obfervants
firm, abd decided, in theii commands, luch repetition wil
be innfantaneous.

17. The Commander of a brigade, by being generafty in Comma*&
front of his brigade, and towards its dire&ing flank, and by dr.
frequently himfelf ftopping in the true dire&ion of the line9
will, with a glance of the eye, fee if his regiments are be-,
fore or behind it, and prevent any confiderable deviation
taking place, by checking it in its beginning. The fame
direffions apply to the Commander of each battalion.

18. When the general order is not heard or un&brffood comma
by part of a line, each battalion Commander (where the in- der.
tention is obvious) will conform, as quickly as poffible, to
the movements which he fees executed ta his right or left,
according to the point from whence the movement begins.
But platoon Oflicers execute only on the orders of their bat-
talion Commander.

19. The Field Officers and Adjutants of the ba ,lio dtfltf Mounted
at aU times be môunted, in order the more read y to give Odcert.
grouid in movements; fpeedily to correâ miftakes; to
circulate orders; to drefs and preferve 'pivots when they
ought to cover in column in a ftraight line, or when entered
on an alignement, on which they are to form; and efpe-
çially to take care when the column halts, that they are
noif fpéedily adjufted before wheeling into ine. Thefe
operations in the movements of the battalion, when con-
neè'ed with others in line or column, no difmounted Offi-
cer can effeaually perform; nor in that fituation can he
fee the faults, or give aids which his duty requires. The
direffion of lines of formation and movement muft be taken
and given by the mounted Field Officers and Adjutants of
the infantry. Where a brigade or a confiderable body is
a&ing camp colours are improper and infufficient for this
purpofe ; and the horfe's head is the obje& which the pivot
flank leaders in column pafs clofe ta on their outward hand.
For the accurate performance of this important point f
duty, it is neceffary that the horfes fhould be ûteady;'aLve,
and well trained, as their aiders muif bd alert, intelligent,
and well grounded in the true principles on which the dif-
ferent manoeuvres are executed.

20. Whenever a battalion, or feveral, are moving ig.Mounte&
solun, and particularly fo when they are entering, 45cer•

have



hWve entered, on à direAion in which they are afterwards te
wheel into line ; ail mounted OQficers are on the pivot flank
of the column, each of his own battalion watching that the
pivots move truly, and do not partake of any falfe dire&ion
that may be given by thofe before them. For this purpofe,
whenever a ftraight line is purfuing, they occafionally, in-
dividually, and feparately, halt (with the horfe's head in
that line), allow four or five, or more, divifions to pafs
them corrédly, then move on, and continue repeating this
operation during the march : this being performed in each,
battalion, and the General Oflicers attending to the whole,
will preferve a column of any extent in fuch perfeâ order
as inftantly to form in line whenever it is ordered to hait.

Mounted 21. The foldierlike operations of great bodies fo entirely
Omfficer" depend on the neceffary aids, and lines of movement being

quickly and corre&ly given by mounted OfHcers of ail def-
criptions, that their attention fhould be peculiarly given to
the principles and practice neceffary to this end, which,
though fimple, demand great readinefs and exa&tnels. The
Se&ions 82, 83, 84, 85, 179, 180, 181, of His Majefty's
Regulations, are more minutely defcriptive of the particulars,
and fhould, be ftudied and well underftood. In prolonging
a line general reference is to be made not only from batta-
lion to battalion, but alfo to more dit'ant objeCts that are
known to be truly placed in it, and thereby partial deviations
are not followed but corre&ed. Regimental Officers and
Non-commiflioned Officers ihould be much exercifed in pro-
longing line*, covering in file at column diflances, and
quickly drefling up, or back, on new given lines.

Mountel 22. The mounted Officers of infantry, and Markers of
Qfiemee. cavalry, will, at ail times, that their corps, or its parts, en-

ter and hait infucceffion on a new line, place themfelves on
that very line (which is determined and made evident to
them by the feveral known objeàs already in it), and there-
by become ufeful fixed points to hait by ; and they will more
particularly endeavour to afcertain the centre and flanks of
every confiderable halting body, whereby the intermediate
part§ will eafily be regulated.

Mounted 23. Mounted Officers that are behind the flanks of bat-
ofcrs. talions marching in line, will frequently come through the

intervals a little before the line when in movement, te fee
and corre& fuch flanks if neceffary, and prevent them from
pufhing forward ; and when the battalion or line halts, and
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fring is not immediately to follow, the mounted Offices
come quickly through the front, and immediately adjuft
their battalions as ordered. When the march is to be refum-
ed, or firing is ordered, they return behind the line. -

24. When a new line to be marked or formed upon is Markers.
taken up by Markers, Commanding Oficers of Regiments,
and all other perfons whatever, will take care that during
fuch operation they do not ftand upon, or interfere with,
the dire&ion of that line. In general, too many Markers
are thrown out: the Regulations are full and explicit on
that fubjeâ, and mufc be ftrialy obferved. The horfe's
head of a mounted Marker, and the man's breaft ofa *foot
Marker, give the line on which the troops move or form.

25. When the line advances, it is neceffary that a mounted March a
Officer, efpecially named for that, duty, fhould at all times une,
he ftationed in the rear of the colours of each battalion. His
office is to attend to the fquarenefs and precifion of the march
of the Serjeants, who are advanced for the purpofe ofleading
the battalion, and to affùrq their confitnt attention to the
advanced Serjeants of the fàttaio of diieeon. The duty
here enjoined becomes, in the inflance of the mounted Offi.
cer ftationed in the rear of the battalion of dire&ion, of the
higheft importance, involving in it the regularity of the ad.
vance of the whole line, and affuringtthe fuccefs of the move-
ment, which will depend on the advance being made with
accuracy on the given point. It is therefore effential tha
the Officer, to whom it is intruffed, lould beflow his
whole attention exclufively on this one objed; and in the
movement of large bodies, 'it may frequently be toflme Qf-
ficer of the General Staff that the Commander may &iuuft
the execution of this duty.

26. The ftri&ef attention to the rules laid down for the
march in line is to be given. It folely depends on. the eye,
and quicknefs of Commanding Officers, to prevent at any
time a departure of their regiments from the general line,
although the neighbouring ones to them may not be correç-
ly in it. Any corps moving on a height çommands fo ad-
vantageoufly the general direétion, that it can have no difli-
culty in preferving it, or lining with any correâ part, there..
by afifting others in lefs favourable fituations: for the fame
reafon can a line be formed or conduâed acrofs undulating
ground, with as much facility and exaanefs as on a perfe&
plain.

27. Battalions are to a Une what companies are to. a ba. March.-.
B 2 talion. HaIt of lin



talioôn Not only the whole divilions of a battalion, but
the whole battalions of a Iin,' fhould march off, and bdt at
the fame innant. To infure this in the exercife of very
confiderable bodies, fignals of a cannon are often given for
fuch purpofe. ln moft fituations, the quick circulation of
verbcommands muft be fufficient.

nait or line 28. Although every corps of a line ought to be in its own
Ire fituation, and halt at the general word ; yet if any one
is behind the battalion of dire&ion when that word is given,
the r muft bring it up before he halts it. The quick
circ tion of the words mnarch and hait is what alone can
prodfice precifion in a Une, and the catching up of thefe
with promptitude depends as much on the eye as the ear.

>!untea 29. Whenever a drefling is to be made or corre&ed, it
Oliicers. will be effe&ed witr promptitude and precifion by the moun-

ted Officers placing themfelves in the true line before each
iank and before the centre ; when the dreffling is accom-
plifhed they will immediately return behind the battalion.

lialt in line 30. When troops are halted, explanatory ffhort cautions
er Column. are fometimes proper before they are put in march; but when

they are in motion, and in fituations where perfeCt correII-
nefs is expeaed, as in the march in line, and in the pro.
longing of an alignement, no caution fhould precede the
word ha, but the whole body fhould at once firmly halt.
This is to be underftood of a column of manouvre; but
where a column of march is unavoidably, from impediments
of the route, opened out, and its head flops in order to re-
mnedy fuch extenfion, or to form in Une, the feveral rear
battalions will be halted fucceffively at their juft diftances.

!ure of 3 1. There are many fituations in the movements of great
ommand bodies, where commandr that are not immediately to influ..

ence the whole are not given loud, but low and quietly, to
the direéling body alone, to whofe fituation the reft by the
eye conform: as when the head divifion of an open coumn
is ordered to halt, that thç reft of the divifions may moie
on, and fucceffively flop in clofe column; and on all occa.-
fions where parts only of a large body are to march or halt
fuccelively, Generals anid Commanding O(licers of regi,.
ments lhould have an attention to give their commands ip
fuch manner as not to produce an alteration in thofe points
that are not meant to be influenced by them at that inant.

.b 32. Where a large body in marching in column or columns
Mo through arrow groundand when it is to affemble beyond the

defile



deAle in feveral lines or bodies behind each other, fueh pad Iumt, of
are not to begin to form at the time when the leading on» March.
does ; but the head of each line or body is fucceffively come
up to the grand on whiç% it is to ftand, dwhn it ther
haits, its proper followers (and not before) move into linq
with it, and thçreby do not impede fpçh other bodies as ar
behind t4ecf1, ad which are 'ill in. the defilç, and hiave to
perform the fame operation.

33. Tbe- polition of reginwnts and fquacrons in- brigade,
is frequently to be changed at exercife, in order thqt they
may be accuftomed to move with equal precifion eithig on a
flank, or in the centre of a lie.

34. It is ever to be remembered that- the efablilhed order
of formation for the infantry is in three ranks, whiçh is not
to be departed from except in light infantry battalions, or in
fmall or detached corps aaing as fuch, without the efpecial
pernffiibn of the Commanding or Reviewing General.

35. Officers do not futEciently attend to the difference Differenc.
b9ve9z ,tha gfe of 4irebaon of a coluin ji, gcb ma-dq O e heul
by a nad regular whl; and that by a roo . Ç19 one, forward.
oxb/dr for.ward

In the firif cafe, one flank remainsfixid, while the other
completes the wheel at an increafed pace (Seâion 51); by
fuch wheels fiould a colurn always enter on an alignement
on which it is to form, and indifpenfably fo, if the nece«fary
wheel exceeds one fixth of the circle ; for the acquired paufe
after the wheel allows time for each divifion to ftep off fron
the point of entry with exaâ precilion of pace and difnance.
-In this cafe the pivot flank enters at or very near the point
of interfe&ion.

in the fecond cafe, both flanks cQntinue in mption...
Shoulderforward applies to a fmall front, and to a column of
march where the change of direason is not abrupt, or very
confiderable, and cn be made gradually without eltering
the time, ftep, or diflances of the pivot flanks. In propor.-
tion to the front of the column fo changirig, and the degree
of change to be made, muû be the fweep made by both
flanks, and in all cafes the reverfe flank conforms to the
pace and guidance of the pivot flank, fo as to be fteadied
an4 dreffed by it as foon as podible after entering the new
direfien. (Season 21, 52, 60.) In this manner the head of
the column can never enter at the point of intetfe-ion, but
Auft begin circling at fone diftance from it, and enter 4

pro-



proportion at an advaraced point of the new line., leaving
that of interfe&ion behind it.

In fharp tranfitions made in ftraight lines from one direc-
tion to another, thefixed wheels of divifions muft take place.
In winding fituations of march, the column is conduaed by

Ahoulder forward; but can never enter on an alignement of
formation, with the fceadinefs and precifion that attends
wheeling into it.

Marching i 36. If a body, battalion, or parade, compofed ofunequal
pit a Re- guards and diviflons is to pafs-The right in front.
viewing
General. After wheeling backward on the parade-moving in co-

lumn-and column wheeling to the left, the pivot flanks are
dire&ed on' a point of interfeaion in the paffing line fufli-
ciently difnant from the perfon to be paffed.

When the leading divifion is at a diftance equal to its own
front from -the point of interfeaion, it is wheeled to the
left, and. its right flank is. halted near to that point, jut lea-
ving fpate for the pivot Oflicer, who fhoiffto î ri and
is upon the line. The divifion moves along the line, fol.
lowed by the other divifions in the fame manner, who fuc-1
cefßively wheel to the left, and according to their ftrength!
nearer or further from the point of interfeàion, fo as tofi-
nifh with their right in the line of paffing. The ranks are
opened and clofed as prefcribed, and the column continue
to be dire&ed by its right flanks, till it arrives at the point
where it is to change direéion to the left.

The leading divifion wheels to the left, prolongs the line,
and the other divifions fucceffively wheel, and follow when
the left pivot of each comes into the line ; and the column
thus refumes its original dreffing by the left, or proper
pivot flanks, and is in a fituation to wheel to the left into fine.

37. In exercifing or commanding a brigade or line, therq
muif be quick perception and prompt determination, but no
great exertion of voice is neceffary, except in the executive
words of hait and march, and in this affiflance may be given
by thofe that are around. All movements and changes of pofi-
tion are effeâed by the quietly but quickly placing of dire&.
ing parts, and their correfponding aids, in certain fituations
to which fucceflivtly, and in a great meafure by the eye, the
reft of the body quickly conform. The Commander him,
felf is always at or near the point which determines the move-
ment of thç reft of the body. e is with, the battalign of

di.
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diretion of the Une: with the. head of thé côlunif, wifdI
the leading echellon.

38. If any divifion of either is to be placed, in order tÔ Command.

effea a general or partial change of pofition, he himfelf Gene-

places fuch divifion; notifies his intention to thofe that are
near hime and orders the correfponding movement to comn-
mence. 'He leads the column in fuch dire6tions as he choo-
fes, halts it, correâs pivots on fuch points as lie determines,
and wheels it into line, without the neceflity of any gene.
ral, loud, or previous cautions. He wheels a divifion of
the ine : half wheels the other divifions towards it : and at
the word march, by the echellon march, à new fit'uation of
the line is taken. In the fame manner he changes a divi-
fion of the column, and the remainder immediately conform
to it. He moves on quietly from a flank or centre of the
line by battalion or greater echellons, and again halts and
forms when he pleafes. The formations and deployments
of the clofe columns are perfonally dire&ed by him.

In this ma4ner, by gradually, leading the body through.
each of the ftïiges of the'operation, and beirgiñ fituation
to correà great inaccuracies lhould they occur, the intended
refult is obtained by the quick conformity of all to what evi-
dently appears to be the propofed end, and this without pre-
vious general explanation, or the neceffity of detaching mes-
fengers, except in cafes where particular intricacy arifes. By
the fame means are brigades managed, and alfo battalions,
the Comnsnders of which foon know or perceive the gen-
eral intention, andonduEt their bodies through the feveral
fta"es that lead to its attainment.

39. The battalions of columns pafling in review order, are Columns ie

on no account to increafe the diftance between their divi- Paffin.
fions, or between each other, or occupy more ground than
they flood on in line ; rather then increafe the intervals,
whatever ought therein to pafs, muft if neceffary be com-
prefied or doubled up, or partly removed to the outward
flank. An open column of march is at all times to be in
fuch fituation, that at any inifant, on the word hait, wheel
into i, march, being given, the line may be correaly formed.

40. At the general falute on receiving NIs Majefty, the Review, or
mufic of the line play Godfave the King. When His Ma- Inpe°ion

jely paffes along the line, each Regiment or Battalion fuc-
ceffively play its own march, or fuch other as it fhall be or-
dered ; and the âame is done by each regiment fuccefivWf

when
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when it paffes His Majeûy. This alfo takes place at er
review or infpeâion.-Immediately after the band kas pas.
fed, it may be permitted to wheel out to the left till the re-
giment has paffed : it then ceafes (that of the fucceeding one
commencing), follows its regiment, and regains the front,
and refumes its place in colunn.

41 When a battalion or line is formed to receive His Ma*
jefty, Commanding Officers of Battalions are at thehead of
the colours ; every other irdividual at the ponl affiged him
regimentally, and ranks at open order.

Ceneral 42. The Major-General of a brigade is advance i before
Officera. the line f Oficers, and before the right of his brigâde. .11v

Staff are in line immediately behind him a horfes liet
fom each other.

43. The Lieutenant-General is before the right of his
diviAion, wing, or command, and his Staff inmedigtely be-
hind him in line, a horfe's length from each other.

44. 'Although His Majefty generally faivés oppofite -th
centre of a fingle regiment, yet in an extenfive line he may be
often expeâed at or near the right or left, and in that fitua.
tion to receive the general falute.-Wherever His Majefty
does arrive, he will be there received, and from thence at-
tended by the General commanding the whole.

45. When His Majefty paffes along the line from right to-
left, he will be accompanied by the Lieutenant Generals,
and Major-Generals, each for the extent of his command. And
fhquld His Majefty pafs from left to right, the General Officers
wiIl be ready at their feveral lefts for the above purpofes.i.

46. Major-Generals pafs at the head of their brigade;
Lieutenant-Generals at the head of their comnands; taking
care that neither themfelves, their Staff, or the Artillery,
occafion a lengthening out of the column in march.

Order. 47. There are few fituations for which the Regulations
have not provided. On the whole, His Royal HigAnefs
dire&s the ftri&eff conformity to then.-Fe trufts that every
Officer, according to orders, is prôvided with a copy, that
by a confIant reference therëto, and a 1Audy of the 'p:inci.
pies on which they are founded, their jaat application and
,prompt execution may become habitual. The movements
and operations of cavalry and infantry are fo analagous, and
fo combined, that a knowledge of both is effential to every
Officer of each fervices and (hOulds be Audiedm Il ucidtio
alone another.


